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Two Vocal Concerts Slated For February C~vi~ Music
Two St. Cloud civic music con- 11ymphony's performance of Beethoven'• Ninth, conducted by Leopold
Stokowski.
,
A duet by Selma Kaye and Mario
Berini will be a feature of the February 11· concert. Miss Kaye wu
soloist with the N .B.C. muaic haH
symphony for four yeara and ap6
peared as Bruennhilde in Eurene
!?~~C:X~~~~~~~.~n of Wagner'•
~f{~~~da f!t~~oco!:~~• tenor,
Mario Berini, a comparatively
Miss Heldt aan1 with the Mexico new , tar in the mu1ica.l world , made
his New York debut in 1940 u
0
th
Faust with the San Carlo opera
!~~~fe
artist from the concert field to go :~~~Y;Pr!~~..,.,~~rRt:J~,l:i~orth;
e~~';i°a,nm:n-:1~ou~ oft7~ Philadelphia Opera company's production of "La Boheme." He has
Panama buet.
In April 1939, Winifred Heidt 1frtarihilhar~:~fc,wii~e th ~ .~~
was named one of the finalists in Symphony and the Havana Philthe Metropalitan Auditions of the harmonic orchestras and on the
air and awarded a fellowship for Celanese hour, the Prudential Famfurther 1tudy. Some outata.nding
t~~u~ir~nd the Chicago Theatre
appearances since then have been
Marini is the only foreign. tenor
as KUest soloist on the Ford Sunday
besides
Caruso who hu sung Don
Evening hour; 10loist with the Toronto Promenade Symphony orche. Jose In the outdoor performance of
tra under the baton of Reginald "Carmen" at the Tore bull rin1 in
Stewart, soloist on the Westi n1- Me.tico City.
bouse radio prore;&.m; guest star on - - - - - - - - - - - -

cert.a have been scheduled fo r the
lnter-religio~s Council Sponsors
month or February,
Contralto
Winifred Heidt, 1raduate of the
Metropolitan Auditions of the Air,
Convo To Introduce WSSF Drive will
be cu.est artist at the concert
held Friday, February 1, at 8:16
The annual World Student aervice lund drive at TC will besin ~t~re~leia:!. ~~fs i'~T;; ~\,!Y. ti~ ~~:!1 a~tciit~J:u~- 1>e:h~'c:~
Monday, February 18, with a con- taga will be aold in tbe hall by the day, February 1 l , Selma Kaye,

=i~n
l~~~i~~'°core:n!r :!3 ~Jn°~~~:hthF'Jid~~ ~°:Jn~r ~~:
the re,ional office of the World drive week.
Student Service fund and will con-

!::.
~~~s~ co~v~ca~!~w~ff
feature an address by Mias Marvis

The five religious groups on
campus are alao makin1 a contribution to WSSF as a part of their
group giving for the year. Special
contribution.a will be sought from
:.7~oi<,o~~eJ touihe ovrss~n;1~~~
from thi.s college. Student& who
contribute to their respective religious '1"0Ufs for WSSF reacbinr or

~:~iu~~:

f~:~. 'sti':

~v:~~:•

Kennedy, rraduate of the University of Michiran and at present a
Danforth foundation fellow at the
University of Minnesota. She wiU
speak on the student situation in
war tom countries and has a varied
backcrow,d lrom wbich to present
ta~llanT~~l an~fi:!:
the problems and needs of American and European atudenta. The solicited from another source.
From American students. relief
5
f~~ has 1one since 1987 to fellow atuextend a helpinr hand now, is the denta in war tom countries around
American student's part in the the globe. The war's end bas mulworld wide enterpri98S of student- tiplied the need for help in the reto-student belp. WSSF operates habilitation and reconatruction of
intemationaUy and Is jointly sJ)On- university life in Europe and Asia.
8
sored by the International Student To help fill thil need is the purpose
wi~b t·fe N~;,e~~~keP:i~:~8g!ic ...,,,-....,,,....
aervice, Pu Romana and the
of the WSSF Drive on campus
symphony at Carnegie hall in a
World's Student Christian federa- this year.
11peaal Paderewski tefltimonial cantion.
cert; and soloist in the N.B.C.
1
8

i:~${~~~

~r

treveSt7'~f!ul i1:Ji~:rt~~~

f:t

Dr. Leslie Zeleny
Resigns Position

-----

,. esJ:.'
:c!1s : tf!: m':!n~Ys~Sfu'!i~
Teachers coUe&e must contribute if Russia Theme Of

the national coal of two million
dollars is to be successfully reached,
the aiming Point is $200. This
can be reached only by concerted
Dr. Stefan Osusky, who hu been
action of students. faculty, college a Cz.echoslova.kian ambusa.dor to
friends, and school employees.
France for twenty years, will conAll'eady the coal has been partly duct the first of a eeries of instireached by the WSSF March of tutes on postwar international prob-Dimes at the all-college Christmas lema on Thursday, February 21 in
party. At that time thirty-seven Saint Cloud. These institutes held
11
1
0
~lid~einre:~r: ~dt~: t1:-st.ec1o~~
~~~
different ways. One way will be sored by the Division of Social
- - - - -- - - - - - - - 1 Studies. Dr. Osu.alq' will lecture
on "Russian as Distinguished from
Initiations Are Held Marxist Elements or Revolution"
reb~~~~T~ Co!r::ni::-f~:
For Sociak,
Members ol
all students will be held in room H
..,.,,
Old Main at 11:00 and 2:00.
F~Wlm.nerm~behe!cce,ropmtaanmceoonlgnle_:_!Y_- Subj.ects for these conferences will
•->
.~h be 'The Influen~ of Stalin's DocPled 5 _.
men and non-pledged student wo- trine of Nationally and Small Slav
men, the societies, in accordance Nations.'' and "Russia and Asia."
with established traditions, bold
A panel composed of t0cal partivarious formal initiations during cipants will discuss with Dr. Osusky
winter quarter.
the function "Can England, the
Thalia society will initiate its United States and Russia live at
new members at a foi-mal dinner Peace?" The meeting, which will
be]d at the Hayes guest house on be held at the St. Cloud Hotel at
January 81.
8:00, will also feature an address by
The initiation of new Minerva Dr. Osusky on the subject, "Eu01
~1f:!l'n;1~mtz1et~u::e:.e~r~m~ rorn'stl 1tipro1m~i~ui~~, Dr. Osuthe Hayes · guest house, on Febru- sky hu served as minister to the
ary 10.
court of St. James and as Secretary
~. Athenaeum and Storyteller socie- General of the Czechoslovakian

Pre11ident D. S. Brainard hu an-

Convo, Conferences

'ih~wr: ~

~i~a/tie~~~ife~~o;f t~! di~~
sion of social studies from the
(acuity of St. Cloud Teachers C'Ollep. Dr. Zeleny hu accepted a
~sition at the Colorado State Colr~eo . of H~d~mtire:•veG~letlo~ol~
June following the end of spring
quarter.
ln an interview Dr Zeleny etated
the nature of bis new work, eaplain-

~W ~!

~a :m

:tj!~:t
~~c~9:hci~1~
sist in supervising a course on community life and its problems.
Dr. Zeleny returned Jut ran after
over three rears in the Anny Air

;~oo.

:~!d
~u~he l~~s ¥::s~~r~-:0~
mand, se.rvinc in North A!rica and
1

Southern Europe.
Dr. Zeleny spoke to students and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - faculty at a convocation, soon after ·
his return from the service, on hill ex•

Mrs. A. J. McGuire, executive
director of the United Nations committee of Minnesota, has been secured as the special speaker for the
convocation on Monday, Feb. 11 , at
10 a.m., sponsored by the Women's
SeH Government association.
This convocation is in commem~
t~:i~~~: ~~rt~u~~ud
tfu tt9el9v~~~a;tir:a: ration of the great leader fo r woSt. Cloud hotel, respectively.
hi~ work as ambassador to France. men's rights, Susan B. Anthony,

~·1~~t

i~:re:!~~

Men's Chorus To Present February Convocation
by Betty Falconer

p

~~:,.?uC,!tih:/;:r~i~d th~
P .O. day after day. But not in
, vain. The idea of a chorus has materialized and the group is now
ready to appear before the "anxious"
publie.
' 'Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet"
has never been sung as our chorus
sings it. And that· a'int bad. "Soldienf Chorus" from Faust by Gounod, as well as Bullard's "Winter
Song" and Seitz's "_T he World is
Waiting for the Sunrise'; are also
well mastered by the T .C. "Merrills" and "Tibbetts."
And who are these men? Here's
a' list well worth noting! Dick
Baker, Virgil Baggenatoss, Richard Bender, Byron Johnson, John

.-...- - ~.. ,,. ..,.
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Jim Carlin, Bill Knaak✓ Elmo Marx, men a re going to appear for the first
Hubert Thelen, Bob Towne, Ralph time before the college audience.
Wenck, Orville Yerka, Ray Zac- The selections already mentioned
1
~~WoI~::~~yLY::aeAlL~~nJ;m~~: ::ei~rft~:0 °wifre~r~rea~~:~ :
anwnd Adrianbaa_!,nel 1.re. HBo1dib·ng tckhe ir,· panist ;
88
8
0
0
B 8 08
P .S.- I'm giving my formerly pre1~~
~no:.er~ Wari-en dou.s pictures of Frankie and Bing
But you haven't beard the best to the trash can.-We've got homlu•
~~lk;,.:i~fia~~onvJ
Peterson make up the tenors. The part of it! During Monday morn- aeren of'the real· thing right here on
•
bjtttones include Ervin Achman, 1ng "convo", February fourth, these the campus.

~~:mr

}!~!,l

j:,:1

:rea;:·

:rtu1;:ih·;~7tyofW~~°e°n~tclu~~i
the annual guest tea which was held
at the University of Minnesota
Farm school.

I

·f

~~~:.ingi~-::b~~t:.atd
of both social and paliticaf conditions existing there.
.
He also served in World War I
whose birthday, February 15, is observed by women's organizations all as a lieutienant.
" I will miss ..,St. Cloud Teachers
over the country.
Mrs. McGuire attended the San
Francisco con ference and is in ::~ieffi;ra~ .!3"m~!~~~lti~y : : ~
friends on the campus and in St.
:a'!c~h:s::~dtan: o~
Fr~~~ Cloud," stated D r. Zel~ny.
cisco conference and the newly organized UNO, which is now meet-ing in London.
Two Students Victims
It is boped by the W. S. G. A.

~~b~nfi.fo~1aa;!o~= c~n!::i!~
ing Susan B . Anthony, giving items
of interest about past programs in
her honor. The faculty talks should
remind T .C. students or the work
done by this great crusader fo r
womens rights.
Recently Mrs. McGuire addressed

Command Performance Slated

Sinatra's got nothing on · them.
~Y. 'the pasitjp6 of "The Voice"
could be-.m,ply filled by any ol tbe
...._-twenty-seven men who make up
,- '9ur Men's ChoruB.
Miss Myrl Carlsen, adviser of the
group, started early in her recruitment of local "crooners." "Men
interested in singing report to chorus

r:::~

Susan B. Anthony Commemorated At Convo
By Speaker Under W.S.G.A Sponsorship

ye:1r!six!e~uiJ:ie;~ t~asth:r N1u,~
tional Conference on the cause and
cure of war has held the pasition of
state ch8i rman for two yean.
Tentative plans have also been
made by the W. S. G. A. to intr~
du ce the Observance of Susan B.
~n~htnl;,::,e;_k in the grade schools

T. C. Instructor Resumes
Teaching Activities
After nine weeks of absence due

:::s·

1

~
of{rbi~~:.·· ~:i!~h, a~a
genetics, has returned to T. C. an d
is assisting Dr. · H. P. Lohrman,
0

dTt ! r:·t,wi~r -~iF~~ticll aids
those who started the winter quarter late and need special attention
:!e~v~a:1:: ii~~d.help to lateMr. Friedrich hopes to take up
his regular duties in the science department in the spring quarter.

Of Automobile Mishap

I;R~J;,~~e:~

me1~1
8t~i~eo~~~
of Mora, were injured last Saturday
night in an automobile accident
which occurred in the vicin ity of
Mora, Minnesota.
Reports state that Immel is very
seriously injured and is sufferin g
from a brain concussion. He is at
present a patient in the Milaca hospital. Olson was ·not bad ly hurt
and is expected to ,return to school
within a few days ..

Six Students, Adviser
Attend LS.A. Banquet
Representing St. Cloud TC 's
L.S.A., si x students, accompanied
by Dr. H . P Lohrman, adviser, will
attend the anntJal banquet sponsored by the University of Minnesota's L.S.A. The banquet wi11 be
held in the grand ball room of the
Coffman Memorial uni on' on February 7 at 7:00 p.m. · Those students
who will attend the banquet are
Shirley Anderson, Richard Bender,
Maxine Johnson, Linnae Lindeman, Lillian Malone, and Alma
Scott.
,
Dr. •Martin Cole of St. Olaf ·college, principal speaker of the evening, will address th e group on the
topic, .,The King Thought." Special musical numbers and community si nging will be included in
the program.
·

Friday, FebruBJ'Y l, 19«6

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

School ''Master!'_ -- Is Your State Holy Or Profa·ne?

(d) The invincibly dull and negligent. CorrecThere is 'hardly a profession in the country more
necessary which is so slightly performed as teach- tion may reform the latter, not amend the former.
ing. First, young men and women with inade- All the whetting in the world can never put a razor's
quate training seek to make teaching their calling, edge on that which has not steel in it. Such, the
thinking .that all that is necessary to teach is a teacher directs to other fields. They may make
rod, more often not spared. Secondly, others use excellent merchants and mechani<;a who will not
the occupation as a steppinl{ stone to patch rents serve for scholars.
The teacher is able, diligent and methodical.
in their present fortune until they can provide a
new (marriage most often) or a more profitable He minces his precepts for children to follow,
business. Thirdly, teachers do not expend their bp.nginii clogs on the nimbleness of his own soul,
greatest efforts because of the miserable reward t_J!!_t his scholars may go along with him.
offered. Fourthly, the more wealthy citizens cap- · To conclude, every teacher should beware or
able of giving assistance, scorn to touch the school. bis position, remembering that the success of bis
The ltOOd school teacher is inclined with delight students will commend to posterity his own memtoward bis profession. Some would rather be stu- ory as a teacher, which otherwise would perhaps
dents than teachers; and though great scholars and be altogether forgot.
skillful in other arts, are bunglres in the art of teacb- Ediwr' s not,:
Tiu above, wuh a sliqhl nwdmiiud rellision, u
in\re studies his students nat~ as carefully as
lakm from an essa11, "Tiu Hol11 and ProjaM State,"
be ~xpects them to study their books, and ranks subtitled
"Tiu Good Schoolmaater," b11 Thomaa FuLtheir dispositions into several forms. These forms kr, •..enteentk
eentu,,, pros, writer. Tiu essa11 was
be reduced, with few exceptions, to these gen- firat publulud in
184!. It u interesting to comP,Ore
era rules:
so-ealltd "modern" conceptiom and "dream& ' of
(a) The ingenious and industrious. To such a tJ&e
pruent-da11 edu,:ationalista wuh Fu/.ler's Jar-ranged
student a frown may equal a whipping, and the mi<m of tlu 1600's. And psyc~ claim& to~ a
shame of it may whip him a week after. Such nat1«111ieth untury produd! I I FuUer • wrning aptures the good teacher uses with gentleness.
(b) The ingenious and idle. These think, with ~us ..en now, 11fflfying t1u claim that tJ&e essa11 was
Aesop's bare in the fable, that they are running 'long popular."
with snails (or so they consider their fellow students) and shall "get there" soon enough so sleep
before starting. These need punishment.
OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Sports and Things
{c) Those that are dull and diligent. Many
students are muddy-beaded until they grow older Dear Editor:
by_Jim Wa.nen
and becoming mature, prove best in the Jong run.
The skati ng rink is going to be closed very soon,
traveling wit.h the basketball team and attendinc
Hard, rugged and dull natures of youth afterward or at the most kept °fo'n only about two ni'ghts a theAfter
home games one may well realize bow well known Coach
become the jewels of their country.
week if T.C. students o not use it. After the efforts GeorKO Lynch is. At every game this year be ·haa been
and exploits of the student council and the labors able to call moat or the coaches, as well u the official.,, by
0
of Dr. Brainard and fellow workers in the P.E. de- ~~=~r J~~nt~~h
:e~echin';
partment it is rather disat>pointing to see the use age of fi(teen and that he wa!I aJso for many yea.rs rated one
to which the rink is not being put. According to . or the top officials or the , tate.
all the figures given me (and by the way skating's
Orchids to Joe Senta !or his banning or patriotic themes
good for figures) the Riverview and neighborhood !or ski ts taking part in the Talahi Revue.
0 1
children far outnumber the college skaters.
beT:ere~f';1~,:.':, ;!
~~i,;:~Jh.::.~.!.~e{°~" .ri:n~t :~~
Remember, college student funds are maintain- take part in the show. To the newer students it will be a
From the time you are carried in on the feminine arm o(
an improvised Lady Dragon or a lop-sided clown till the ing the rink- \Vbere are our ardent skaters? Is chance to attend an event that not even the war cou ld atop.
0
0
it perhaps the non-partisan activities, the result of
Highlights or the N? rth Dakota i•m~A!ter.every ga_me
0
'!a':P!~Yl!!
to help cure your case or 'student teaehin1•it.us' and 'love the mid-quarter ru~h, and the sub.zero weather?
0t:ihe Jak~t~
If you want your nnk, brave the obstacles and re- · ception. The radio announcer for station WILO or the
3
~in~~tehfi~~~1~'f :e~~sins o~i_ni~ ~~is~ lax for an hour or two.
.... • U. of North Dakota said that Stan Nordin played the best
8
0
Megs Nash
~f~~eh::ciar:e~~~aJc:i tt!te:C~;>- t:~~at!~ h:*~iid ~~
~~~titeis ~ td-~:~;~u:~~~rw~~ ~}n~nu~ a;~e;:
Eduor's note:
•
... bow the "Hwiki.. '" had a chance aKainst the ranll'.Y
and bow!!!
M
egs
is
presitknl
of
the
Student
Council
and
lur
NOD
AK
five.
but
be
quickly
clwiged his mind after he saw
To_t.b_e ,hll green freshie and new comer. the Talabi Replea i8 an authentic om! Take hud.
how determined the boya were to win. So goes the alter:u;;~;:_n 0 iftsex"!~~t!!~~usiJ>~:!gb~~Cfti~~m~d t:;,~ eox~
The Bflme goes for Talahi wdge loo. Right, Megs?
ga!/-'/;/~~l~t man on the "Huskie" sq uad this year is not
citing yet: Who'll get the coveted honor of winning the Ta-

mar

~:u:/

:i8 J:f.t~i:ti~1!t=~

Talahi Revue On Horizon

Skits Will "Roll'em In Aisles"

t':°

:rty:uetkedit~. f~!e~Jat We~e ! fh~u~~~~~J!:
~~d~n°i!
i~e

~t=~~~:s~::~aliy_pe',.°h!i J

labi Revue this yea.r? Who'll take over the honor that the
Thalia Toymakers of '45 received? Who'll star in the alleecret, all-amazing faculty skit? When will another Al
Sirat winning streak begin?,
T he Talahi Revue Is by no means an ordinary combination of campus wit and humor, brains and beauty. It's a

Nordin, but Heinie Olson. Heinie scales about 6'2" with
Nordin measu.ring about 6'1 "-we were su rprised also.
The "Huskie" cagers had quite a time, as far H "transportation was concerned, on their recent trip to our neighbor
state. The chartered bus could not cross the state Jine be-cause it only had a Minnesota li cense; so when the border

~r:::~i°!nrt~~: ~~:o~b

!1bi:~~~rty

inJ:~:~ .
cebe~on~~
witty bits o{ skits. This year twelve campus organizations
have entered the field of competition. It won 't be long now

:~111:t' :i:t;

0

~!11°~~faT~n&J1!~ci:i:,m~
"Hang 'em in the rafters, kids!" .the show's on!

11:t!}t!:li

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Your Share Will Help WSSF
$2-will supply the notebooks and paper required by a European student for one year.
$&-will buy from one to six books for European universities whose libraries have been
destroyed and cannot be replaced because of the severe text book shortage.
$1&-will keep a tubercular student for a week
at the University Tuberculosis Sanatorium in Leysin, Switzerland.
-will buy fuel for a month for a kerosene
pressure lamp around which forty Chinese
students can study.
$60-will provide a two-month stay for a rundown French student at t he Combloux
Rehabilitation Center.

:!:e

~~~e~~h:~~,!tebott~ ~ tgr ~i~~ ~ri~,ofw\~~hbu;:~t!;~
nine blocks.
Previous to 1932 St. Cloud T. C. was a member of the
Little Ten Conference compased of teams su~h as Rochester,
Winona, Bemidji, etc. In 1932 the present T.C."' confer•
ence was formulated, being composed or the six teachers

:~e~~t~:btt!v~td~~ins~~~ tt::~~re~::emi.:j;~r1;~ ~:~~
pionships are concerned.
St. Cloud T.C. baa one of the best records ol the state as
far as games won and lost in the Teachers college conferenoe
is concerned. No rival conference team bu a .600 average
against S.T .C., meaning that St. Cloud bas won more games
from other conference contenders than they have lost.
Orchids also to those who go out and aell St. Cloud T .C.
to the rest of the state. It seems that the Rangers Club is
one organization that goes alter students as evidenced by
~~3~~~~~ t::\~:r~l~~thr~r8~ ~
f!t~J~R~~HteT,
T .C. would Blways be w.here it

Dear Editor :
In 'the past few issues one can find headlines
such as : "Societies hold open meetings" and "Special society meetings result in sixty membership
invitations."
·
::Uft~i
After (l~estioning the college catalog as to the
purpose of thei;e societies, one finds t his: " The
women of the college !¢e an opportunity to be<"I , , (/
come members '!roiie/4r the six societies organized I f , . ~ ,
I• C.
~
THE COLLEGE ~HRONICLE
for t~
mot,on ·of cultural and social experi- n _JJ • .l.
_
_
_ I __
/I • _JJ,
11
Official new1paper of the Sta te Te.ache.re Colleg°e
encesf•7"\
- e,eut4, d t ~ '4, N«l,d,
i n St. Cloud , Minnesota
What are t hese special cultural and social ex.
periences? It . is t rue _that the formal initiatio.ns . H omemakin g· .is an a rt! With this statemen t t he person
Published by Security Blank Book and Printin g Co.,
and hom~ommg parties take care of t he social who~ talen~ do not tend toward interior decorating, im•
824 St. Germain Street ·
1
end, but ts t ~e cultural an~l.e really _th~?
.
~ 0 ~~8:8oD~hi{:: g:r,~: ~ th~t ~~:~e ~~:~;
Vol XXIII
· N o. 7
Too often it ~ ms a society meetmg 1~ the time • a nother in our teachi ng or-ho,nemaking career, we are ~
when you dress m your best only to s1t compla• sought to _make over curtains, resurrect old furniture im- CO-EDITORS- •• ·------·---·-·-----.•---·-----AlmaSoott. P bylU.. l'ol-,,
BUSINESS
M.ANAGER---·-----·--····------··
- --Kathryll lAWW
cently in ·a stiff chair listening to a fellow student prove the lightin g or a roon:i , and do ma(,\ ot~er such fuiks.
News Staff. __ ___ Shlrl.-y AD<lenon, Ludlle Hersman. Doreen E hraman.
8
speak on some cultural topic wh_ich is 3:5 foreign to
M~:S§iip ~~~~1;:,~. ,'!t ~ is~n~rtO}d ~~~;:,::
. ~~•~=U~! ~~J!~~D~•ru~~~.:r.~
her as to you. Each member IS reqwi:ed-'to pre- and " H ome and School Lighting" would certai nly fil l the
t°::!!•Mary Lou1N Mayberry~ M~ :rn
P~ and present one of these cultural programs bill. You ask, "Where does one find such buUetins7"
dunng the course of the year. Are the chosen We are fortunate enough to have on display in our library
M
.
a
lr.e-up
Editor
·-------·---·--··
··--·--·--·----·-··Audrey Ooredd
topics of practical interest or do t hey represent here at tbe Teachers Co.liege these buUetin, .
Sport. Edltor.. ... -.. ··-------···· ··- --- ·-·-- ·-·--- ·--·-Georre P ~
!tours spent J)Ouring over v_olumes il1 hopes of keep. ra:t ~h : ; e;he~ ~s:e ~~r~es
:'e%e~t1:!ntt~
mg the other members mterested for the time ren ce Wright, who began her education at Riverview kin• Art Editor • •• • - - -- - -- - -· -- • • • _____ .·- · : · ·- · -· - __ ___ •• • Comtanoe' St.eldc
allotted?
.
. ,
dergarten; graduated from Ri'!erview _grade school and in
!:= ~ ~ : : ~~~;-c;-lad;..--a~e;·M~~ I?o the _mem_bers gain _anything other than the a ~.roi':,
;;'~~".<!~\~/:,
el~i~';~
social satisfaction of bemg a member of these view Training School, alter baving gradua~ from the
: ~ DnnE·hfflt~~;ii.tty·Lwict:·&uih·P.:.o~a:=
select gro~ps?
Ch~rch School of Art~in Chi cago, Illinois, and supervised gt:1:~
Copy a..den __ ···-- ·-··-- DolorM Bannamau; Ramon H lllmerl, Ket~ Smith
If my 1de~ .are correct, is the Fiety really ~ ~ ~Jh~::ea f~~te
tse
valu31ble add!tion to the college, If, however, extension divisi on ol Cornell un·
·ty . t Ith
N
Phot.ocnpben ___ · ------- ---- - --- · ·-----·-- Marion and Blldeprde Baqe
my , d~ are mcorrect, I would appreciate the cor- York.
- .
ivel'Sl •
aca, ew
~ slant on the literary society and its purposes:
The bullet!• • were sen~ .to Mias Edith Grannis, head of _ :rr.=-_-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~.~ ~ ~ ~
7.,,.. ''''
(- ·
A non-.member
·
the <;01lege. hbrary.. ~ddJtional copies ,can be made aVail:.

n•

~~~i:~tio°i!

gt ~01

'lA J

•

i:1~[~

l~':: ¥~

~rr:.~=

T:::

ir~!s ~:

~=~!:l

I:iit:i::

c~~~;:t.~f:t J:::~t

•

abl~ 1f the interest 1s made apparent,.

.

~t~re
• ·

. ... ,

Friday, 'February 1, JMt·
-

•'

~day, February 1, 19:16 ·

I

IQ!UUk

Gym Jams

Across the rippllnr wat.en1 or
.,.. Eutman•, &lossy Po01 rumon have
come to the effect that once more
oul "pool room" will IIIJ ita oeata,
cram tta doorwa~yay, and over•
floW-with spectators. For after
a year'• ceaaation the Womens'
Life Savine oorpa i., followinr in
the footatepa of tradition. Thi ■
year, 1~6. {the eves of February
19 and 20 to be explicit) the W.L.
S.C. will a1ain feature TC'a water
show.
In y,,an p ..t the W.L.S.C. has
rated laurel (and acanthus too,
Milli Pennine} )eave. for Its aquatic
productions which have featured

~~ c ~
P/uµicaJ CJuc.aii.tu,, . / I ~
~ire':J~:
~fu~
:~f
.C:,o :ndd~!if:~ ~o ~~~~
let" were demon1trated by the

~~hviti':'

00

and aquare dancea

The demonatratJon waa under the
tupervl1ion of Mi• Helen Fabriclus and Dr. A. F. Brainard. Stu-

!:~
:::.~~ ~i~nla;!~ ft~
and oe<ond rrad•; Phyllis Gluer,

Cltro,-it'U photo1raphers, Marion and Hildeprde Bunge, 01tch the P. 0.
doors bulrinr in t.hl1 between-clau 1wann of T. C. 1t.udent1. In antlci•
patlon of somethinc more than "just duat." the!M!I teac.her&-ln-tralnlnc
third and fourth ~adee; Leone Ul- crowd the P. 0. hourly to open .CM little black-windowed boxe. and rrfn
with detirht at t he tiicht of an alrmall letter bearinr the return, ''Srt",
bo!dlrr::~~ 1~:m·:
cirl ■: Jamee Warren, ftfth and sixth ~!i,ra~· ·e~~:wY~totr~~·::me~~=n;~•c!r
~~~ boys and junior hirh acllool little blue slip, "overdue tit'rarr, book- you.r fine will be cut one-half Ir
paid whe.n the book is returned '; a notice o( this meetln1 of that or&&n1•
ution; or "wanted In the busines., office, the dean'a office," etc., etc.
1
1
63 A.d~itio~!,e.!ti~~r:;~ fiif~h~h!0.
:u~~-=r1t 3;~1:~~er:1"~0 d!u~
man.

~.J'l\'ei,'i:~, iu~tor 'hf:h• -~~f

!'/l :~1';~,:~~h~?"ior,.~hi:m:=t:

!:;:b
t:nwu~~:Ut~~~
and ticket wagon.a. The fellowa

W.L.S.C., you know, or for your

:f::1~,bolh~
~h%~uJ!:i h!;b~nJ'.j

~l~h~h:fi.1;rt~d~d~li
contest. Dandn1 by the Junior

mlnr.
The P.E. department lit.era!lr,

=~vo~~~~~

Both of the activi-

of runnln1, jumping

Ft ■ tball, another came 1u1reeted
In the atate curriculum wu played

"United Victory/' from "cruy"

{who ordinarily would be Splaab
members, but who, because of their

fourth crade.

::13~~~~•

a-.ir..,,_ ·-

ties are considered excellent. (or de-

Btunts to beautifully executed swan
diVM ; demonstrationa or Ii.re uv~
inc' techniques to free styte swim•

~1!fn
~:;ew~l.~::! i:1:i:C-~
cution of the show.

Doors Burst, Boxes Dusled As
Enrollment Again Increases

"Walt&" from P«t aM Petua1U
1
rll~h~•t:d b~nJte t{:

themes 'V&ryin& from "Clementine"

U?

Paa• a
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Captain Floyd Gilbert Renews
Activities After Discharge

:~111

~:t;

'!?h:o~I~
Red Cros., senior lifesaving certificates. Anyone who bu earned
same is automatically eligible. The
show's swi mmers ranee from members or Miss Marie Cue'• beginning
class, Miss Helen Fabricius's advanced to bearers or the Water
Safety instructor's certificates.

What. is a magazine?
11

Correction Please

~lie

%Ct

,., . :~i!~ini~m::w9t:e t"h:

t~~i

E:,~:;f~ o~i'::,:r":io[:C:::~•Ntv·• 1\~m~~r.•nih/h~de

' Two fnlnltlated
At the WAA "Feed" held at

i~l~i
~~ilfe~h:e~;~~ ~:[ :~
present at the formal imtiation, be-

serving 44 mont.ha wit.h t.he Army
Air forces.
Captain Gilbert entered the Air
force in July, 1942, was commissioned a second lieutenant and stationed at Randolf Field, Texas. He
was then assigned in tum to fields
at Coffeyville, Kansas; Lexington,
Virginia; Grand Island, Nebraska;

came members of the W AA.

!1e~!I

h:din~~~~~!d
::::;:~on Ha~1
later served as a special service and
information officer.
Traveling next overseas with the
bomber company or the Fifth Air
force, Gilbert wo rked with the
photerintelligence division, going on
missions over Formosa, Bomeo,
Okinawa, the coast of China, Korea,
and Japan. Later on Okinawa he
was "S & E" officer in charre of
maintaining the morale of the
troops.

'::::e~~

~~~JiiC:ts

[;,':a--;~\:

s°I:rtt~ir!~~~:,i~~;a~~f :11:e!?~?~f~=t~!1
:n~~JL;!;
removing your jacket) made of celanese or pique, in tailored or jabot
styles and pri ced ri ght, is a good notebook notation. Fits in with that
spring suit too:
..
·
P,ut, remembering t hat it's •still February and this is still Minnesota,
our"•Smart Girls liked FANDEL'S •sJim slacks and fine you.ng sweaters,
You might jot down another note---a soft wool sweater is exciting with
jewelry and smart with a wide Jeather belt. And you can get them all
at FANOl'IB'S.
Speaking of notes, it's mighty close to thtt eood old Saint Valentine's
Day. A few real heart throbs are in order for February-on the fourteenth. You'll find FANDEL'S cosmetic department a haven fo r Valen•
tine -seekers. There are Rubenstein Heaven Scent cologne compacts.,
Rubenatein Apple Blossom cologne, and Primrose House Foreet--m~not

~eaii::r

0

~~~b¥au~~t1\~~
is a discovery for spring and summer and a perfect find for a Va entine.
AB amart as our Smart Girls are the Kimbal Valentine handkerchiefs.
They fold up like a heart and open as red and white flowers-all for a
quarter. But. to get back to those notes, FANDEL'S have Norcross
Valentines!
·
, And a last notation-Revlon's new color,. Hildegarde Rose (after the
~u~~b~e~!~
s:J~g S:!~1s~hade in nail
• Lobi fo loot al, at FANOlL'S, We'll sirn oil with Yalentiqe Greetinp to You, my clear ones! 1
' ·
r
...
-Ado.

j~!•1f~ea/!Ju:-

•gr:r~xirt

With Goel Surpused
Reaching proportions exceeding
the quota establi shed at the commencement of the cl0thing collee-tion, YWCA president Dorothy
Olson has declared a successful
te · ·
f h "Y" d · ·
r;;::::~:n: ~frthe clo~:~K received t otaled 864 articles. These
included 86 coats: 107 sweaters; 42
,;r~af~~'r!b~!~
1
81 blo~; 96 suits of underwear
~}hcliurr:•:i~itlit~:edl1 5
11 pairs of mittens; 18 men 's, shirts;
p~l'S n~\fs~f!':~~sba:xi~~~k~~
addition, the "Y" received $4.00 in

=~~; Qs°d~~

i_f~r~

!!~

cas~i~r :;:u;;ohaugh was
viser, assisting the drive,
Miss Edith Grannis .also aided
fil~~~:~rougb library Posters

O

8

v~riet~ ':;i
Magazines are printed on every magazines in our library Is certai n
subject, and most of them are t-o be to cover the subject you are most
found in the well &tocked T.C. Ii- interest.eel in.
brary. Some back issues are filed
I' ll take my leave now and find
t~~;n<l, ~~m~rev:i~~:Sff ot~ ~~= :~e:;a~~u:g! t!~gr!/;o~Pf;9;!,~~
shelves. And inside t heir covers is ence work.
a vast store of information.
Sia:ned, De Book Worm.
But how am I going to find out
about this information, I haven't. ~ - - - - - 0

0

After
Personnel Service A
Topic For Bulletin
Fashion
"Student Personnel Servi ~" is ihe

topic of the January St.. Cloud
State Teachers College- bulletin .
The pamphlets, issued four times a
8
~r~ie~~ Se~~~eduntr t~he
tion of F1oyd E. Perkins.
Topics discussed in the January
bulletin include: ''Administration
or the Counselling Program" by
John
J. Weismann, forme r dean of
w~Vecfa~~~:S~fi,!:1t~s be!e!~~~•~
men; "Academic Counselling" by
H. A. Clupton, dean of academic
~~~!ya~~. la:t s ~rtonof ovT~8:'. education;
"Student Self-Support"
On terminal leave until his Zsw"!:en~e~tt!3!::/ AG;jyj~f~~e~
~chw~:."c~t~?n
Miss Helen Hill, director of student
8
Meet the.new semeste r's Three Smart Girls-Rita Boyle, Gloria Sechler,
f~rp=~;ti~:~:~~: activities; and "Placement in Teachand Gladys Rud. Smart is a mild adjective to apply to college gals who
Positions" by D. S. Brainard,
view or an anticipated increase in ing
have the foresight to think of spring shoppin.g when February begins.
director of placement bureau.
Down at FANDEL'S, these Three Smirt Gi rls looked at sui ts lone and spring quarter enrollment.
longingly. For this spring's suit styles carry that new look which makes
them more charming than eve r befo re. Made of elegant wool in checks,
T
LJ ·
soft pastels, black, brown, and clear grey; you gi rls can select suits to suit
ecz
you.rselves--casual, tailored, feminine, quiet-mannered, or bol d. Our Clothing Drive Closes

.. i~:ey-:;g1n

thumbing thrO!.J~h

re~: a~~~~h,~hr~~\oui;t:!k!it
quiry is alphabetiu?<I in th~ books,
and under the subject is a li~t of the
articles about it appearing in current magazine..,. Then in addit.ion
1
0
0
~:t~~te~u!:g a'!.i~~ tii1esser ::nmrn~~ ~~~ei~~i~ ~~rr:i~~is
~.U1oe!:
11
1
0
0
1
tf
rN:~ lec~ ihr:~~ t~:n:ea~: ~~nes1: ~
tioKal Education. A1t1odatio-n Dt- great help t.o you if 1c,ou learn to

1~tj~,;:r ~J: ~Vrn~:

iU1in ~:~~:n~::Jiai!.1~:· c~~~~nL~

to 10

}~teudi:~: rbiil~gy as~:d:~ fnu~:~t
of "hybrid" knowledge) and found
that all of them were using magaz.ines more or less. I've alwayi,
known about. Lift and Good Houat-

0
1
err~rs~~~
1. Inna Omann ha• her S.T.C.
and is close to the 1,500 points
necessary for the ·•cup."
2. Milly Breiland received an
S.T.C. for 1,000 points. 3. Winners of 600 paint "M's" were

~~i:BJ:::e':°p'h~;::e1:fect; :::
Blakeslee.

~~=:

"I dun- rot all day

:~t~1~:u ~:1r~hl£F. ~~~=~d th~d:;~ ~:~
It;.n ~:t~'ir~ ~of~:
son who has known about a m11a- just that.
zine all of his "knowin1" dayi,i and
Poor friend, there Is a Rtodtr'•
yet. annot define it.
Guule for you on the Ahelves below
I got lost in the periodical room t.he windows on the we!;t side of the

dh:!

~r

by Marilyn

Now you'll be the talk o( the
Bull-Sessions, fo r at long la.'Jt here's
a skirt with a fashion flare and jUAt
fo r juniors A Modabout Mk irt in
spring colou fa3hioned or rich.
drapable all wool crepe. Wonderful soft folds, high rise waistline . . .
trimly tied in contrasting , 88.Sb.
wear it with blouses and swea ters
. . .it's something to go " mad
about." On sale on the main floor
at Herbergers.
Have you heard?

Juniors will

1:fd:J

wi~~ta

~t";frl:1:g
t~t~uW~I
in! Jack~tll will be short, just a
wee bit long-waisted. Coats will
feature the biggest ot the big sleeves.
Ruffles, always with us, are playing
rt:d°rh:t::,':'~:;:,<1,.
it~~~ 1/~°:h!0~:d:,,;;:
partment shortie coats, spring suits,
and adorable cottons are arriving
higt;:lrg~fti~ ~~~d!~bpo:~tyani;t;il! weekly! .
toTaiabeb,· giv~ne,byedthne- dCaeyci,liaFnesbr•u~
Lodg W ....,
The gayest, brightest, sharpest
ary 6, at three o'clock. Plans for plaid skirts you ever did see are on
this, their first social event of the sale at Herberger's in the down•
winter quarter, were an nounced by stairs ready to wear department!
Cecilian president, Wanda §chrupp Plaid shi rts to wear everywhere!
29
!!tro:e!.ili~h ~:t~a,l~ ~~eJ~~~-a~~ Priced at $3; 28.
Somethinrc new has been added!
aibTeh!org~~.-~~::!~ie:lri;,~J::; ~~e ~e;iit~~1~
~~ ~:;~r's
up and ·indoor recreation is com•
•
•
•
0
1
~d
st~~~i ~t~iw:~ orle~l_en~~~ ~~:i~''r:~:a:.e ~~
da Schrupp assuming the duties o( special gal friend the nicest of ges..
1
ch~~~fflmittee in charge of plan• ~~~edcc:>~e !~fh ~!uris v'a1::n:~~

,.
/d
C 1zans , o no :i=.vy
First Social Event
!i:

$~m

?:0~!

~:.~':!~

~Y:~

!~\;

r~~~h

~'tfr:!t1esm.

0

80

T~:t

ad•
r:e~~~~l· t~~n~u::~~n t~(
:Jve :p
:a~~;
and Constance Soine, chairman. Alao main floor. Frilly lace tri m
the serving on the food committee are linens, gay gaudy florals, and
and_
Ma~n, ·and an>; type you like.
Ado,

rucitt!54:~~ia
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Unbeaten Title Seekers Meet Tonight

CAGERS WIN TWO
ON FIRST ROAD
TRIP TO NORTH
Former All-Conference Ace Back

George Lynch escorts his Huskies into the Bemidji auditorium tonight for what will possibly be the crucial game or the
year. Bemidji, victorious in five conference games to date, is
eager to capture this one and assure itself or at least a tie for
th.e tiUe. ·

The Moorhead came wu a droll
affair.

Hardly in a clus with the
hlch scorinc H ualdes, nevenheleu
the Moorhead carera did their beol
to put up a firht but !ailed.
The Huskies, with Vel Rajaeich
lead.inc the scorine arny with 14
points, aeored ·-almost at will and
held the home team down without
too much effort.

1econd quarter wu over, Henry.

~~eon,

with'

ri:n~f ~~~ ~~~:· ~:

a five.foul ticket to the ehow•
ens. Lynch called on newcomer
Georp· Smilanlch to fill Helnnie'a
1hoes and Smilanich performed in
top notch ttyle.

by Georte Podany

tof:r~~e:,~!10':~:o~:;o\"Z.c~ ~t:mB=~

Wo:~er~~o~p~-:-:-

karlaaen . Thia erstwhtle Ham- ltooheaek Stban ~o-rdiTnhwe heann kyp......
·n_1 o.,ut_
1
000 , .,
lin e Piper hH enjoyed and file•
-M
ae"ed every blt of aood publlcl'fy ine major bu been only a couple of

t1U1

and

from
papel'
the note•
D:i~bfi~=-nkB~~";~n~t;:c,~f
player, con1cientJoua on the
floor, a aood fellow and any.
thln& elae that ca tches the fan cy
of thoae aeekJn& tl\e fancy thin&•·

Life Saving Corps Plans Water Show

;!.~

~~irn 1:~ ~~e ~vaez :::ie:i:
becauae of illneae. Aa a matter of
fact, every one of Georae Lynch's
players is a l)Otentlal acorinc threat.
However, mdividuaJ scorinc is far
from the reuon for all the fi1ht the

~~t:

0 0
~~;:e
it:!e.~t3~::,~:o::i:; :1~ ~!; 1::! far u.\i!!d~ : :
faJJure to appear In the lineup of time. This current i1111ue of

conference aamea.
The rules read that a player who
tranafera from one coUere to an•
other muat wait 365 days before
beina:: eliiible to play in confer•

:R

the
bard.wood acrobats ia a. machine of
perfect coordination coupled with
enourh apare parts to keep it
coinc amoothly when a recular
breaks down, and ii com~ of

~:~ a~~ C:! h~:~oa1~ Th~r~a ~~CU.S":,!nb::~e'!;o~m::. lbe
there ia to it.
·
There ta aomethlna unuaoal
When Velko Raj,cicb scored ·bi!: about the Minnesota Teachers
1

f:eu,eC:ru!:::
o~~! it ~:~t t~:
fourth atraia::bt contest this year in
st

M~::

!~!·
~:~ 'tw~Cetea•~ ~i/ o:~•!1 ~::

f:~~et~t~~fr:::i~~
t!e:u~~
for the cbampionahtp. In other
8

~tua~:h!"tho~~-inEI~~
eeuon opener aa:ainat St. John 's but two gamee will flaure In the
atandlnga.

Try ALMIE'S
F.,

M£4LS. LUNCHEONS
SCHOOL" SUPPLIES

Plana are ripidly being completed
lorbethb\d~imhmina: . di!rz:1onstrati·on!
to
e in t e swimmma: PoO1 O
Eastman hall ·on FebT\lary 19 · and
20. The pageant is under the .supe?'Vmon of the Women's Life
Saving Corps;, with the cooperation
of members of the organ.lied swim•
ming cla.MeS, beginning, advanced
and the Senior Life Saving class and
others interested in swimming. Both
,·merl and women are participatina::
in the swimming event.

iJr

: t t3iee ~~:~
t;e:efo~~ ~';
rescue will be shown because of the
practical value they hold for every
citizen as a potential a.aver of lives.
Ad
oed t 0 k
· cl d.
·d
strok:S~crawi/ ba~ '!a:1;,nir!~~
strokes, elementary back stroke, and
several others will be presented.
Float formations will be one of the
main attractions.
Although the men 's Splash Club
has not been reorganized as yet, the
tnen of T .C. have been eager and

wi~etb~if~r::nt~ora~-~ gec\~ ~:~t~nC:~~c!!/nalong the
1
0
~ ~h~J~~:8!;~~~ea::~~ie~J1~ on~ ~ ' : ~ :~ t~~e:i~g;&n,_;dbe~
chest carries. These will be per- continue until the performance.

formed by the life savers · on a vie-

Irma Omann, . Alma Scott, and

=r:c1~\i~tl i~r:;; ~e•f! fn~Y~t~ ~=rip~~~: ~~et~!==
~b:r ~~:~~-ah:;~~eTt"~ ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ::::::;
include assists from shore which
~icheasi.!>;,o!:dcs!ui:1Jon!~neT~
~~m!\e~Jg1pii: ~~:~f
rescues can be made by reaching
Fruits and Vegetables at - - with the bands, leg extension, ex•
YOUR FRIENDLY STOR E

=o:o:.Yrinin;~~~~

u•

:1t,~tti;~hl':'~~
lat An. Gnctry
Ing· a line. In shallow water a
SQNI S1pp]j Stire
plank ma]( be pushed to the victim . .-----·-----➔

vi~ anJari:c=~~h~fssro~
89

Fabriciowi are the aupe(Yi.Bors of
this event.
------------

24;.H o U:r
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE
2

Meet Your ·Friends
:-: AT ;.,

DAN• MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING

Riverside Store

and EATll'fG PLACE

Meals

KOERNER'S

Luncheons
Fountain Service

We carry a complete
line of Groceries
. and Meats

School Supplies

13 Seventh 'Ave. S;

,_____________, I L - ---,,- - - - - - - - . J

-

. . AT •.

GUS'S •-----------•

